
Congratulations on your engagement! We are so
honored you are interested in having us be a part of

your special day. Our bridal team has years of
experience and a passion for making you feel

beautiful on your wedding day.  
 

We've put together this guide to give you all the info
you need to know to get the booking process started! 

Studio Style & Spa Bridal Guide
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- Fast response times, wedding planning is time
consuming, you'll get answers to any questions you have

ASAP! 
- Flexibility, your wedding day is busy & we understand
we always do our best to accommodate early start times

or on site weddings.
- Passionate service providers, our bridal team LOVES

brides + bridal parties!
 
 

What to 

expect when you

book with us:

- A detailed schedule
for your entire bridal

party & assistance
with the timeline of
your wedding day.

(Sample Schedule) 
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- Airbrush make-up 
 
 

Airbrush foundation provides a flawless, long lasting, full
coverage look that photographs beautifully! Aibrush is perfect

for hot and humid summer weddings.
 - Formal make-up 

 
 

We use BareMineral's makeup to customize a more natural
or full coverage look. The Bareminerals line is great for

sensitive skin & has great staying power to get through any
tears and dancing throughout your wedding day.

Each service is booked for one hour each unless otherwise discussed, we
provide makeup + false lashes for makeup services

 

Our bridal style includes an updo, half up/half down, curls,
or any style you'd like. We use our tried and true favorite

products to ensure your hair stays in place all day. 

- Bridal Style 
 

Bridal Party Services:
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Wedding Day Pricing: 
In Salon Pricing 

 
Bridal Style - $65

 
Formal Makeup - $55

 
Airbrush Makeup - $75

 
Lash Application - $20 

 
Flower Girl Style - $35

 

 

 

Bridal Style Trial - $75

Airbrush Trial - $85

Formal Makeup Trial - $75

Our trials are booked for 1.5 hours each to ensure there is plenty of time to
try different looks & get your makeup and hair just right! Many brides book

their trial for the day of their bridal portraits or engagement photos. 

Trial Appointment Pricing:
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On Site Pricing
 

Bridal Style - $85
 

Formal Makeup - $75
 

Airbrush Makeup - $95
 

Lash Application - $20 
 

Flower Girl Style - $55

 

 

 



- Each bridal appointment is booked for 
45 minutes - 1 hour each. 

 
- Trials are not included in the day of price. 

 
- We DO travel on site! There is a fee of $20 for each

appointment. This fee also applies for Sunday
weddings, or opening before or after business hours.
Additional travel fees apply for venues over 25 miles

away from the salon. 
 
 
 

What to keep in mind:

Information we need to book your bridal party:
- Your wedding date 

- Time your party needs to be ready by 
- Number of appointments needed  

- On site or in the salon  
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Ready to check hair + makeup 
off your checklist?

Reach out to our bridal coordinator, Maura Edelman,
to get started! 
Contact us @ 

studiostylespa1@verizon.net

studiostylespa.com/bridal 

A bridal contract is required for reserving bridal party

appointments. Our bridal contract can be found on

our website.

We do not require a deposit but we do keep a credit

card on file in order to book bridal party reservations.
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